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OOI TIMK CliUlt

Tho Good Tlmo Hub was enter-
tained by Win. Kroltzor nt tho homo
i( lita pnrents, Mr. ami Mrs. Doreoy
Xroltzor In South MarHhflold, Inst
night. Tho ov nlng was merrily
pent with games, after which Mrs.

Kroltzor, assisted by Mrs, Goodrum
and Mrs. Housowortli, served

for tho cliildren.
Among tho club mombors art

Bfargarot Powers, Mary McArthur,
Gladys Ferry, Louise Gtdloy, Frances
XyoiiB, Thelma Lyons, Olcnda Far-ol- l,

Wlinin Hoaglund, Donald Gld-Je- y,

Win. Kroltzor, Tom Crosth-walt- c,

Eugeno Crosthwnite, Donald
Allen, Fred Hoaglund, James Lyons,
"Tfm. McArthur and Gene Trnvor.
Tho club will moot again In two
"vccltH with Miss Wilma Hoagland.

i iuisciiiTi; cnun. I

Mrs. G. Johnson wns host'ss to tho
yriscllla Club this week at a most
pleasant session. Tho next mcct-fti- g

will bo April 1 with Mrs. F. J.
Stostejlor. Those prcsont this
week wore Mrs. Itourke and her
tucstB, Mrs. Smith of San Francis-
co, Mrs. Hush, Mrs. Mostollor, Mrs.
JJroekmouller,' Mrs. Galo and Mrs.
Jllbco.
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I KXTKIITAIX lltTSIJAXDH I

Tho Prlscllla Club mombors en-

tertained their lniflbands nt a de-
lightful ovcnlng Hcsstou nt tho homo
of Mi, nnd Mr. Georgo Itourko InHt
Saturday evening. VnrloiiH dlvor
srtoiiH were rollowo'1 by a buffet
lunchoon. Those present won1 Mr.
and Mrs. Drockmuollor. Mr. and Mrs.
Grlnolds, Mr. and Mrs. Galo, Mr.
and Mrs. Iluta, Mr. and MrB. Olson,
IHra. Mostullir, Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Smith.

I .lOMiV i)ozi:x

Tho Jolly Dozou will bo ontor-talnc- d

next Wednesday by Mrs.
Olson of ilunkcr Hill.

Rot TAMAIiKS nt SAUTKH'S.
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GOOD OUTLOOK

FOR B5j
Capt. Dollar Says Prospect is

Good in Co- -

quilie Mills

That there will bo an early and
marked Improvement hi tho iuinber
business Is tho hopo entortnlned by

of tho
Lumber Company, who was hero Inst

This improvement will mean
much to this section, ho says, as it
will not onlv moan activity hero but
will hasten developments. Tho
intlmntlou Is that an Improvement
will mean that the Company
will grcntly extend and dovclop Its In-

terests In this section.
Capt. Dollar Is now trustee of tho

Johnson Lumber Co., and the or

of tho Sceloy & Andorson Log-
ging company on tho lower Coqulllo.
His vlBlt hero was to try and
tho affairs of tho so thnt
thoy can continue and again got on
solid footing for future development.
Tho trusteeship and receivership, ho
says, has not mndo nny change In
tho ownership and ho to hnvo
both concornB bo thnt ho shortly can
restore them to their original owners
In excellent shape.

Kck JoIiiiniiii UctlrcM.
Eric Johnson of Coqulllo hns for

the tlmo being severed his connection
with the Johnson Lumber
Stnnloy in tho Interim Is

Vend. Mr. said that Stan-- .
ley Dollar was needed by tho
company In Its San Francisco
but for tho prcsont ho would hnvo
to remain In chargo here.
Johnson, Sr., head of tho Johnson
company, Is again ht Coniilllof but
ho Is not In very good honlth. Ho
pint rapt. nro tho of
Mends nnd have long boon Intlmnte-l- y

nssorlned nnd
I Mm highly, tho dcopoat
i regret ovor tho thnt fires and

Other misfortunes hnvo him.
However, Capt. Ib more than
lmnnful that this all can bo quickly
straightened out. Tho mill Is now
cutting ovor 100,000 foot por day
nnd ho biib that It will koep the
Grace very busy to kcop the
lumber ' nulod away.

On his recent trip onHt ho found
a decided of optimism and n
very hopeful vlow of tho Ho
said that ho had personally expected
to sdo business pick up with tho open-In- n

of nnd It hns not

The Goods and the. Price
' There is but one satisfactorv reason for the con-,...- ,!

,,,.mvfL ,vi' flu. nOMTEN" "RULE STOKE
1 .the riiihl (oath at the rifht price. "When you trade
I' at the (16Ij113N you have the pleasure ot

knowing that vou luive received tue uiu tor
your money. The charge, horn of envy, been
made by some people that we carry goods.
Consider the following well-know- n brands of the

various lines by us-an- decide for yoursoli.
The. real difference is that we sell them for less:

Quality

Shoes for boys

Febrtch, Fox, Hiker
Uotisp

for men.
"Wright's Underwear.
Arrow

fe

Capt. Kouorl Dollar Dollar

night.

other

Dollar

shape

hopes

company.
Dollnr act-

ing Dollar
badly

orices.

Alfred

Dollar closest

Cnpt. Dollar Inuds

reverses
struck

Dollar

Dollar

spirit
future.

snrliiK while

vaiue
has

and Hod fern
and

La Suits and
Coats.

and
and

"Fruit of the Loom
and

The Golden Rule
ALWAYS

JUST

Chanfles

companies

expressing

AVarnor'.s Rust-Pro- of

Corsets.
Topsy, Rurson

Ipswich Hosiery.
Vogue

Ainoskeg Domestics
Woolens.

Pequot Peppor-el- l
Sheetings.

Lonsdale ttslins.

TJlERli: IS A REASON

The fish Will Bite If You Use

EkblacTs Fishing Tackle

RECEIVED AND .IS THE FINEST
: . EVER SHOWN ON COOS BAY

Fish poles from 5c to $5.00.

Reels front 10c to $5.00.

Lines, all sizes, from 5c to $1.00 for 25 yards.

Flics in fifty different styles and colors.

Look ovor our lino before you buy.
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dono so, tho optimistic spirit gener-
ally provnlent in business circles will
mean that it will conic with a rush
wl en it docs' come.

.Mill At Coqillllc.
When asked If they weren't about

to take over tho mill at Coqullle,
which was closed by business revers-
es a few years ngo, and opornto It
again, Capt. Dollnr said that ho had
bean hoping so. Ho said that Just
MiA nflmr ilnv lin lintl naked tholr'nt--
torncy what the status of tho Co-- 1 Tho DrcaUwator Balled carry this
qullle mill denl was nnd when ho morning for Portland with a capacity
asked him he said that ho apologotlc- - passenger list. Those sailing on her
ally romnrked that ho was asking wore:
for Information "for tho benefit of his W. E. Whltenglo, It. L. Conn, Mrs.
grandchildren who were growing up, 11. L. Conn, C. W. Waterman, George
as ho wanted to know If thev had n Eason, J. A. Nowton, Mrs. J. A. New-rig- ht

to expect to get tho Coqullle ton, MrB. Hilda Weathorlll, J. Taylor,
mill. Ho said It had been hanging Mrs. E. J. Dangortor, C. 12. F. Russ,
flro bo long that ho did not know Herman Jacobs, Irene Dnngorter, F.
what to thine about it. However Knoppor, Mrs. H. M. Andrews, It. M.
bio nMnrtmv nrnmlsod thnt it would ' Androws. W. C. McMnhoii. G. Abort,
not bo long boforo the foreclosure Doth N. Llnd, J. C. Jones, J, 11. Sweot, i

tirorccd nits could be wound up so it. .). uomuougn, airs. it. J. iionv--
thnt they could take It ovor, Improve bough, Mrs. M. A. Martin, II. Snx- -,

It, nnd stnrt It again. rud, Mrs. C. J. Nates, C. J. Nates, '

In this connection he said that ns O. W. Goodnmn, Mrs. D. E. Grcon, '

n rosult of tho long, tedious delnys or D. E. Green, Hnrold Gourloy, George
tl o law, thoro was a growing sontl- - Thomsson, Geo. Smith, F. C. Phlllups,
inrnt for arbitration nf business dls- - II. G. Ilocssor, L. G. Mooks, E. II. Mc- -
putcB nnd thnt tho San Francisco Crcn, C. A. Meade, Mrs. C. A. Meado, i

Chnmbcr of Commorco Is now hand- - Dr. Lagus, Honry Ulahop, Fred Potor-ll- ng

scores of ensos that wore for- - son, Wlllnrd Holdlnan, It. A. Luring,
morly threshed out In tho courts. Ho Goorgo Rotnor, II, Nordrum, Mrs. II. I

said tho cases were submitted ono dny I A. Wells, MrB. A. Ilorgstrand, Uer-t- o

the arbiters and tho decision roach- - nlco Dorgstrand, Itay Ilorgstrand, Pat
ed tho noxt morning. Ho recnllett Caroy, W. Uonnett, W. L. Haywood, i

that sovoral vcarB ago when tholK. G. Master, J. II. Loach, Mrs. M. '

steamer Hardv. then under the Dot- -, II. Drown, O. E. Hnrrls, Mrs. O. E.
lar mnnngomenr, got Into trouble on
tho bar and was towed In by a Slmp- -
nnn tiifr. thnv liml n lOUE laWBIlIt over
It. Ho snld offered Simpson $800 Orinimett, Ilobort Dollnr,
n liiiiin it I. n( alnuinnn uniit oil morn' Dollar. Mrs. K. L. Jones.

nnd began suit, nnd after flvo years-- Reason, J. Scnmmon. Ilrcs-o- f
litigation tho final decision of tho . slo, Ed Mitchpll, Alex Eltman, John

courtB wns secured and Capt. Simp
boh was allowed $750. Ho Bald that
later Capt. SI
litigation

iiiiwon told hlra that tVo , M,CB Mco Fro(, Wobl)0r a MntBOn

been settled Jonn Win. Smith, Mlko Do- -wlinin IliliiL' have
by nn arbitration uonru in n iow
hours.

FIXE COXCKKT. I

Madame Mnrta Sandal, tho Nor-- i
w Klnn prlmn donna, scored distinct
triumphs In her two concortH on Coos
liny this week. The first wnB nt tho
Masonic Opora House nnd one of the'
Inmost nudlcncoB that ever assemb-
led to a muslcalo In Mnrflhflold Kroct-c- d

1'cr nnd paid trlhuto to her
artistic ability. She wns

aceonipnnlod hy Mrs. Win. HorHfall,
Jr., and tho excellent music contrl- -.

Inited much to Mmo. Sandal's trl-- i
Hinnli. !

lfrldny ovnnlim an pxcollont nnd-- 1

lenco creqted Madnmo Sandal nt
North Hond. Miss Mnbol Mnthlsoii ,

of Hunker Hill plnycd her nccom- -,

nanlment and won much pralBo by
her excellent rcdltlon of tho niiirr-bor-

Madnmo Sandnl left overland this
mm hi. i iDiittmio licr tour.

Slttrp Dciiil. H. K. nooth roculr-e-d

a toleRrnm touny stntliiK that
his slstor, MIhb Mary Hooth, dlol
yostorday In Spoknno of spnnl mon-IiiKltl- B.

She wiis n domotlc science
fnclior In tho public Bchools thoro
and wib 111 only hnlf nn hour. Sho
wns his only slBter.

ICE CKKAMTitSAltTKU'S

I LEASE LAKE TODAV

i Rinniinon Hrothera, recontly
I nf Onl'leu'lntrt, Washlnirton. to- -
I day lo.i3ed Toal j.ulto Jti p.ir.
, of Lake Udmi, j'ust bolow Clenr
I Lake In tho Ton Mllo section,
j from J. W. Honnolt nnd will

stnrt a 1Ik, prlvnte flsb hntch- -
cry there. Thoy Iciib A It for
flvo yours.

TEe , R.oya!
TONIGHT

KiitSro r'ipiise of nraenm.
Ln l'otlie JuiiIb singing "The

Trnvellnp Man and tho Qunkor
.Mnl''," also tho "DnncliiR Girl."

Flvo reels of pictures five.
"A Romance of Urln." An nt

tvo-ro- ol drama of old Iro-lan- d.

"Iletwocn Homo and
A thrilling heart Intoiust war drama,

"Paflhful Unclulor llllllo." A
liunch of mnlds attempt to conquer
a young bachelor and In bo doing
form lively niid IntiKhnblo caniolv.

AdmiBHlon, lower floor. 15c; bnl-con- y,

10c.
Tomorrow night, "Hohln Hood "

The story of tho domnntlc and Btlr- -'

ring Ufo of tho great adventurer
tho middle nges. Ho undo war on
tho rich to glv to the poor.

I Coming Thursday. "Sapho," in
' six beautiful reols.

When Packing for a Journey

WE ftKtZ
PAR11CVJM&
JVSFJf

Pill p
you will fool satisfied If you lot us
prepare your Laundry work. Your
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Handker
chiefs will found In porfect condi-
tion, and not an nrtlclo damaged in
tho slightest. Wo nro vory prompt
In deliveries, too, and our charges i

,nro admittedly reasonable. We
ghould like to be favored with a trial
order, becauso we know wo shall
have your custom afterwards.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone Main 57J.

LEAVE TODAY

ORHATEB

Harris, Dosslo Harris, Harold Harris,
It. A. Lambert, D. C. Sanford, MrB. A.
J. McDonald, A. 13, Dtttln, George A.

he Stnnloy
Mrs.

T. Elbert

of

bo

.intnen, Jay scnrlohan, Tom Atlinn
nglon, Louis Sonngero, Mllo Meo,

could

County."

Bor, Hnrry Emanuel. C
Vlcrs,

1--

Papas, E. L.
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TIE GAME TO HE PLAYED OFF.

lUuisliflclri and North lleml Hlgli
School Tennis Contest lleiv Tonight.

The tio bnskotball gamo betweon
Mtirahflold nnd Nortli Hond will bo
playrd off this evening nt tho
Mnrshflold Tnbornnclo building.

Last Friday tho two tonms plny-e- d

the fastest game of tho season
at North Hond, tho score bolng 1 8

ZXXSS3EKSH

JL nWf jiyiv Mifcn,, ,1... i. ...v , .jju
mji

as

us

of North Ilond. ;?"" IKMorrow, of Mnrshfleid '
Th hwill promptly t to.

. ' a oeiiw ?n
ALL HOOF 'IMtonro

remedied ,,i
HOOFING CEMEXT. t"
Phone HI).

T t 1.1 V ......L iur.LiUvSnt SAltTtl,..

WHY EVERLASTINGLY

PAY RENT?

If the landlord makes money by routine
you, yon can make money by routing

from yourself.
Is it laek of means,with you? Nonsense

H you've got the real determination iiudarc
willing make the smallest sacrifice, vou

raise $10.00, can't you, and a few small
monthly payments afterwards? Thnt will
secure for you a level lot in 13ay Park, and
you've got tho start for a homo. Anybody
can do it. It's only making tho start that
counts.

Think this over earnest and lot us show
you Bay .Park's advantages. Quit pavinc
rent.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Ifronb street.

WE TALK QUALITY

WE GIVE QUALITY

Mr

and a eonseqiience
have, been called nit-

on

GIVE
QUALITY

Wc have been "Stepping
lively" keeping pace with

the demands made upon

bv our friends and ciistom-er- s.

YOU should he one

of them.

"WHY PAY
MORE?"

JohtisonGulovsen
Sellers of Quality Home Furnishings

w WTJ Yow

forSatuJt.?'.
start

iiinnciilly
',Pfu5fc.
Mining

can

H D Ml H I

Co.

w n o

astun
This is the time when every woman is either planning for or is Iniisly e-

ngaged in cleaning house. She doesn't WANT TO WASTE her valuable time

trying to wash clothes in addition to a hundred other duties,

lend Yot Clothes to Us

They will be returned pure, clean and white. We have tho newest and mw

improved machinery known and our managor is an expert backed by a s

of years of successful experience.

Everything from a lace handkerchief a blankot. Positively no tearing.

Twin City Steam Laiuiedr
Phone 1421, Nortli Bend.
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